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Updated Guidance for Safe Worship Practices

“Care-filled Worship and Sacramental Life in a Lingering Pandemic”  is a comprehensive update from the

consultation on Ecumenical Protocols for Worship, Fellowship, and Sacramental Practices . Incorporating

the latest Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidance, this update informs decision making and

basic practices of Christian worship and congregational life. The ELCA has been a partner in this

consultation throughout the pandemic.

We Bought the Stuff, Now What?

A Zoom forum to Discuss Technology, Gadgets and Best Practices

Facilitated by Colter McCarty, Dir. of Technology and

Communication for the Montana Synod

 

This interactive forum will provide time for questions as well as a

space for sharing ideas, concerns and plans for the future.

(Please note, this is not a tech support class.)

 

Tuesday, August 10

9:30 am to Noon

Free (Must pre-register on the NRIT page of the synod website.)

Leading Holy Conversations amid Polarization:
Equipping Followers of Christ to Communicate in Faith-
filled Ways. 
A Class Designed for Church Leaders.

We live in a time when it is nearly impossible to

communicate with one another with any depth,

a time in which our conversations so easily

descend into angry retorts, judgmental

suspicion, reactive demonization, and hateful

dehumanizing until there seems nothing left to

do but retreat into same-thinking groups or go

to battle with the so-called “enemy.”

https://community.elca.org/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fdownload.elca.org%2fELCA+Resource+Repository%2fCare-filled_Worship_and_Sacramental_Life_in_a_Lingering_Pandemic.pdf&srcid=259623&srctid=1&erid=0c999864-c768-4166-b57a-540b6e2bb29e&trid=0c999864-c768-4166-b57a-540b6e2bb29e
https://community.elca.org/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fworshipsafely&srcid=259623&srctid=1&erid=0c999864-c768-4166-b57a-540b6e2bb29e&trid=0c999864-c768-4166-b57a-540b6e2bb29e
https://www.montanasynod.org/nrit.html


How do we as followers of Christ and leaders in Christ’s Church respond to the challenges that

intrude into our congregations and ministries? Do we say nothing? Do we engage in the same

divisive rhetoric? Do we leave the church altogether? Or do we seek different approaches designed

to lower the anxiety level, build up community, and equip us to love one another into faith-filled

communication?

This workshop will offer various tools, guidance, and methods so that you can better lead healthy

and effective conversations in your communities.

Taught by Bishop Laurie Jungling.

 

Class held via Zoom

Sept. 9th  10am to Noon and 1pm to 3pm.

Register by going to www.montanasynod.org and clicking on the blue NRIT logo.

Christikon Clips

August 2021

Information for our Congregations

 

As you are reading this clip, we are readying for the last

sessions of our 70th season. We hosted over 550

campers so far this season including youth, families,

adults and at risk youth. We have retreats schedule

through August.

 

Our summer staff will be completing their stay with us

and will soon be heading back to their lives outside of

Christikon.

 

We look forward to our congregational and family retreats scheduled this fall. A few retreat times

are still available.

Call Kerry in the office and reserve a time.

 

We continue to ask for your prayers for those traveling to camp, our staff, and campers.

 

Blessings to all of you who support Christikon with prayer, time, skills, and financially. We are

grateful!

Please visit https://christikon.org/donate-to-christikon/ and continue your support.

 

 

It is the mission of Christikon to awaken and nurture faith in Christ— exploring

God’s creation and the adventure of life together.

 

CHRISTIKON ●  1108 24th Street West ● Billings, MT 59102

406 656-1969 ● secretary@christikon.org ● www.christikon.org

FLBC is currently hiring for our year-round

staff! 

We are seeking a Wilderness/Environmental

http://www.montanasynod.org
https://christikon.org/donate-to-christikon/


Education Director and Community Staff.

Interested in being a part of the ministry of FLBC or

know someone who would be a good fit?

Visit https://flbc.net/employment/#yearround to

see the full job descriptions and instructions for

applying. 

 

Upcoming FLBC Retreats & Events

Visit https://flbc.net/annual-

programming/ to learn more about our year-

round programming and find information on

registering for each of these retreats. 

 

BACKPACKING WITH THE BISHOP! - Register by August 8

August 22-26, 2021

Join FLBC Staff and Bishop Laurie Jungling for a backpacking trip through the Jewel Basin. Find more

information at https://flbc.net/backpackingwiththebishop/

 

Labor Day Weekend Retreat - Register by August 20

September 3-6, 2021

Join FLBC for this *free* retreat over Labor Day Weekend! Enjoy good food, fellowship,

and fun, while helping camp with some work projects! 

https://flbc.net/annual-programming/labor-day-family-camp/

 

Grief Retreat - Register by August 27

September 10-12, 2021

This retreat is for any adult (18+) who has lost a loved one such as a partner, friend, parent,

or child. You are invited to spend a weekend at Flathead Lutheran Bible Camp; there will

be opportunities for learning and fellowship, and time for peace and quiet.CEU credits are

available through the NRIT

https://flbc.net/annual-programming/grief-retreat/

 

Fall Harvest Festival & Auction 

October 9th, 2021

Help FLBC raise funds to ensure no one is turned away due to inability to pay through

camperships! This special event also coincides with the FLBC Annual Meeting (taking place

at 2:30 pm on Saturday, 10/9). 

 

Crazy About Quilting & Crafting Retreat - Register by October 21, 2021

November 4-7, 2021 

Bring your quilt and craft projects and work alongside friends old and new on the west

shore of Flathead Lake.

https://flbc.net/annual-programming/quiltcraft-retreat/

 

Advent "Preparing for Christmas" Retreat - Register by November 19, 2021

December 3-5, 2021

Prepare for the Christmas season by taking intentional time to slow down and enjoy the

season. Make awesome crafts, cut your own Christmas tree, and soak in time for worship

and prayer this Advent.

https://flbc.net/annual-programming/advent-retreat/

https://flbc.net/employment/#yearround
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001g3NT3HzQhbAZUC4ICQwDUWWXiF_HJw7X00uTCfYNts3ruu6bbos2DpcV3V0lSBs5bUO7UGmkd421slcJEY3s1k7tUlC546IboGxkluZfI7vDeCCUZTbNddyiAXHZKGlo6_pZooSM8JgtYhHO0ywidNH-Xb04mqrO&c=WyJePVkHh15ZdX4NJhvU9H9YNL5vQUUgL8_HUItR0vPkfvfVsvsj_A==&ch=LpcgHMfyUxk4ZXrVoEH3sp5nYdsR0wLFVjCtcU3ipHH181zLsf8MDA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00105sdIOoBTukKLpjyUVEmw4GU8wPoyv3SHTaxAd2ljVCnfYo7vj9igWN5TTRw4yQfu42qNUcEd7VjFMbnBZ-8BT-YsLru5TXV3Dqgy3id8V7mxWHZmUBwd0pMjsXUL-jKAWllu3y1t_18Az7S2hgVrMqamGi5He0YRmhCc59mkBg=&c=bjLOo2bAw99pP865W8yLeUWNdgnHpaeLWLqkTju068WAuw9Cei3DpQ==&ch=kkrwuv0eREcTQHx309oQa17zFEeiPQVcZuIJ0zWnsrvzoQojqhJGlA==
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Synod Staff:
 
Bishop
Laurie Jungling: ljungling@montanasynod.org
 
Associate to the Bishop
Pastor Jason Asselstine: jasselstine@montanasynod.org
 
Director for Evangelical Mission
Pastor Peggy Paugh Leuzinger: ppleuzinger@montanasynod.org
 
Director of Technology and Communications
Colter McCarty: cmccarty@montanasynod.org
 
Office Manager
Candi Standall: cstandall@montanasynod.org
 
Director of NRIT
Jenny Kunka: j.kunka@nrit.org
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